Ogunquit Maine Elopement Package
$299 + Room rate and Tax
$399 + Room rate and tax for beach or Marginal Way ceremony.
$499 + Room rate and tax for offsite ceremony and enhanced photo shoot around our town.
This package also works well for a renewal of Marriage Vows.
Want a romantic memorable marriage at one of the country’s top rated small and intimate Inns? An
elopement package can be added to any length of stay in any room you choose.
Our Elopement Package is designed to have a stress free ceremony so you can relax and let us do all of
the planning. Once booked with an Elopement Package, you will receive an email with helpful
information on eloping in Maine and other venders we recommend.
This package is designed for 2-6 people, we do not do small weddings at our Inn, over 6 is considered a
small wedding. The extra 4 Guests that may attend an elopement must be staying at one of our
properties. We do not allow outside guests staying at other hotels. Local guests will be considered at
$35 each, up to 6, for the ceremony only. The number of people attending is limited out of respect for
the comfort of other guests staying at the Inn.

Package Includes








Seasonal floral arrangement
Chocolate covered strawberries in the room upon check in
Ceremony & officiate fees, scheduling & license filing
Full bottle of Champagne to toast in our lounge
Photo-shoot around the Inn and of ceremony, see below for details on photo purchases.
Transportation to and from dinner. This will normally be in our Antique Mercedes Limo, but may
have to be substituted with the Mercedes SUV due to weather or unforeseen car issues.
Dinner for 2 at Clay Hill Farms, 4 courses, Appetizer, Salad, Entrée and Dessert, you can choose
anything on the extensive menu. In the event Clay Hill Farms is closed, dinner with be at The Old
Village Inn, with a 3 course dinner.

Typical Elopement Day
Breakfast Buffet is served at the Inn from 8am – 10am, a great way to start your day! Many
couples will decide to get salon treatments done the day of the ceremony in late morning or early
afternoon. If you wish to have cake or flowers, we recommend delivery around noon. This allows Peter
to begin the photography with the extra details prior. Your photo session will begin with Peter at
approximately 3pm around the grounds and interior of the Inn, lasting approximately 45 minutes ending
with a champagne toast in our Great Room. The ceremony will begin around 4pm, at this time our
limousine will drive you to the Marginal Way, if you have chosen to be married seaside. Peter will take
photos of you with our limousine, during the ceremony, and several photos after the ceremony. Our
limousine will then take you to dinner at Clay Hill Farms (if you have chosen a day Clay Hill is closed,
dinner will be at the Old Village Inn). Dinner can be chosen off the regular Menu, and will include 3-4
courses depending on the restaurant. At the end of the meal you will be picked up in our limousine and
returned to the Inn to enjoy the evening.

Ceremony
Our officiate will contact you with an option of vows to be read during your ceremony, and work
with you to create a custom experience during the marriage. Whether you choose to read your own
written vows or let our officiate assist, we will make sure it’s the ceremony you wish. The ceremony will
be held on site around our gardens or in front of our Great Room Fireplace unless an upgrade to the
Marginal Way or Footbridge Beach is chosen.

Photography
www.seacoastimage.com
Your Gazebo Inn Ogunquit Elopement package comes with complimentary professional photography by
Peter Hill. Your photo-shoot will begin at the Inn with shots around the ground and gardens, at the on or
off site location in Ogunquit that you have chosen.
You will be provided with a password protected online gallery for you and anyone you wish to share
with on Peter’s web site. Photos can be ordered directly from the gallery and shipped to any address.
You can purchase and download the entire gallery of high quality printable photos for $200
All photos in the Web gallery will be enhanced before completion. Photo editing to any photos will be
billed at $30 per hour. A method of payment must be provided prior to any work on photos.
Photos at other Ogunquit attractions such as Perkins Cove or the Footbridge Beach with limousine
transportation $100

Additional Options
Have an oceanfront coastal Maine ceremony on the Marginal Way or Footbridge Beach with Limousine
and Photos $100 additional





Upgrade your champagne toast to Vueve Clicquot $52 additional, or Dom Pérignon $150
additional
Enjoy the two Gazebo Inn etched champagne flutes from your toast as a memento $15
additional
Our private limousine is available to and from local services on your wedding day such as salons
$50 round trip
Treat yourself to Breakfast In Bed for $20 per morning

The first step in booking an elopement with us is to verify room and ceremony
availability

